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JIIR and Intent vavlni MI as to turm ft-

nolidj wn II-

wlhen thorn nil MO Kmiilii palms fioni

tilt South Son Isltindi to iiv it vividly
tropical lone of Irrldisritr K r Tin1-
pllllic will lIt scattered I it iirtnn ron

iI fnslon about HIP Klnqnet nioni and
Ito ndjolnlnit chunibirs of wlut ls

W lllrd tin Htatc cultf Eel iibli

El 1 f
Ilt dear Us liirden of tin HOVVITS

pilihtg and MncrkMii nuuuiv-
llolisand

1 i

tPlecliil mplddi will In
I

flown on tlio tabliK wdiu1 n t Kiifsi
r tu bust tin1 debutant IMi

Ii tow
ntaces

larcat of Prcmli mm panlh

Menu Cards Lettered With Gold
I

i
s U Is IStltiuited that lu I cover wU-

scarcely nay fur the supper upon tiliMi-
tlio l U suesls will regale themselves

Ii iokt alt klliii services Bevies china

f tX uit ila > r will sparkle on the
dainiidv tupiT amid the strevvliiKS ot

t A
orchid roses And tlu iniini iaril-

sylI f well alt iv lit be ot Imported satin
Irttored with cold
I ltigit ncr Iliiie will Ije MV tahlls-

lrOUlelll dllTrient niiKlcs itt the bin
f fiini tables wllh llfiv cn-

vjcrs and IVVD wltli nviiit > lh covers
Miss linilds speclal tnldu will IIrr lc1r feet lung all S feet wide A

strip the renire of Ull
JTable will do Intortrewii wllli Aimr-

Icanj beauties nnd oiclild > A roelnili
ii l feet lull will rbo from tile enlie
1 MiiiilliT linlies iliiiikliih ut Intelw lh of 15 ftet Tin eititnil bnsli

1 larJII g a laNII nui nf snoAvvdlii-
Itai boon speelallv Ilh1t fnr-

LtUei occaslnn It Is a f
1 rate Kiifllui and theie will be-

i ojtwlned In its blanch tiny ilitlrl-
ij h some of lonccaled m tllifi-

jlstals of the liSt
L II members nf the younger > et altUjbutanlis all ynnnx mel nf tlie
t ati g elansea I sit at Marjnrlei table Phoenix liifinlinni will menpy

place of iiior at MHs IJoulds riulit-
Jiudti William IthlnilJtidei Stcvvift Jr
Yon nf irs James Henry mll will l-

ntiit tel left The hitler 1al Isr mid to de paying ardent Milt the
ldseillatnl ehllaIIL and In Iheii1 fet

l lowulahIIII s

1 t more than n In
She youth nf Aristocratic llneuKi andt itnusiiil uood looks

The favois tliit iacli of the debu-
tantosIll will find at their pate lll he
Kd chain pnises sudd itli dia-
inonds Those favors wit lie niiiceiled-

tMhder little mats of resounds liliesant
It ri of the vallev-

Ati tlio other tables tinto will be a
J ffhndliiK of tints until the mlier nnd-

JlleepeiS hU1 are attained At I hi simller
table rovers whenIWltIei rAlri bull ets will sit tl

If Jlirevalllni scheme will de mamr with
ra few splasides of irimson Then at

ii at lie other Indies thne will do tore
on In American deauties nnd 0-

1VhldsW of the deeper pinl tints

1 Wines Specially Imported
lThc vvlncs which will he served il the

banquet wore puriliasfd last sum
e Ililer while Mr and Mrs Uoiild weti-

tnnrltiKt through Knuite and Spa tn
t or then are vlmnws that have
I

ole been imcorkeit In this country be-

fore pnirhafrijil from tIll cellars of an
If nclent chateaux whore the nun hilly-

ichapedI bottles have Katlnred dust for
u century No champagne of the com

I il01 brimU will be and all nf
lighter wiles will de of dlstlnctlte-

vlntaKes
Jt At the conclusion of the 1I l thin

Jiullei will repair to the of-

tliei ti ii here lliiiers and iufTo-
Tiivlllii dc nerved und wliere nl in dell

I all Je well til boxes the ilebutuntes or
elders may find llnv perfume

z tstlsarctte > that were specially mad for
ii Ihe occisloii In Itusla and Turkey

I The men will tale their coffee al1-
IKarln the Kroen and whilerml1gttste of doth sexes MI enlaced tie

Kreat hanque room will be cleated fur
tiHhe
l The Cotillon Favors

Phoenix hiriiihain tvlll tad tlic-
otlllon With Mlsi Oollld TI is cuUllun

fats will de on thi satiif livlnh scale
favois the ilrbiillntt will hind I

IA t their covers ItiMrlbeii ohlhanILfrldlng crops for tl women
eml vil canes for men Tliese weie

purchased iibroud by Mis tionhl huh
Sliotli canes and rlillni Cuds aru made

of a rare wood

anged
Four 1eopollal string IlrlIls nder

fir

Ihits nii dc let the ilanrliiK and plav-
IhroiiKhoiit the nluht The niiisleliins-
VIH be screened by trelllsd Miillax
their brlllliuH uiilforiii dmily visible

ijthrouph the interstleps nl llie foliage
ne or uncle of the orchestras will be

l41cden on balconies or stall jilliflc
will bo sheltered from view

J lilnd one of t1 many bowels In tie
pjow window the hnllrImusical i ire linen pre-
pared of more than one bundled
bers and several marches eli ch vvall7es

Vliave been cuiniiosnil by Jlr JrnnUn furf Ihc orrnilnn nne to he1117 lnOIIl ns thc Marjorie
ti Several of tin smaller rOllS lux-

ecn speclnlly dmnratnl leisiii-
etweI t tin dinco iiuli seats

P n fprnerv Ilt nutnldinir hllhl
ni ned bv i rca a genuiiu t of urcuis

1 nil lights Tlire will de an hours ii-
iernhIssilni III hut lallll fiiiii J 10 2

i hl 1101 ii U-
Ierveii 1111 111In glItp ti liiij These ulI ll iliiiirjtiiI
ta e iieii iuitiuiit itiuii lngi unit Iil

1iorled nfi the bpcltiiiiiii of the
i and follow IIK th I n clock sup

ijpor they will ii lilt ergii another tratis
Irmlol In Iwqlatol for the btiah4 SPI I

t At ni thief repast 11 In HII be
h So thit t ier shoull lie no-

ititfuet looping spit Its despite id nfChp dance up in the 11111111111 wlnn-pelded
It Is

that I i nmr r llspeisa-
rilvcd

I has9
Her ComlngOut Gown

iss fJouldi IotnliiKout Klmn lip

I f Ameian lieaiity satin lu
111 m

twosVvei liieniii sf V dandtmt roidrud II roses or tin Kamii
Ti Vvts ir or fine old

JUttICI lap IS N lso a Vbm rjedkes ilif decollete Ultlithlsotliiilnntp will wear ii smiile strand
biti superb p ai a tifi from her

A

LtUer hall viblib Is n ntt Uik hint ii
Will hud looitly iitiil niilIght iiu her lieid but without nfallIJlP ribbon jiivfl tlower aliui ii tnc iswhich bavi bPcoini su popudii this tfu
11 At lust JIIss iloidd liwrl plmniPdp itsar i gn M of soft Hhlle ililtTnnl
ninile over viiinnncrlnR mitln but vthenthe learned of dit inolif ri plmisi foi
iecoratdu the tubles she decided In far of th Hemtj111111 xovvn asItiiinip tin

t1 Mrc Ooiild s own is of lavender satin
ttnadf In Uiciire lyle and ultli It dip
Is pxpei id in is ir liT fiuiiiiiis inlbe
tlon of pail uiliiii ut clue tlipre
In cnmiKli ii wk on difpia to rniijom
thy nalkwi of liaiodn and all the

It nn ipaliaiajnh nf I 1llllslal

CHNESESUEAFTERRAID-
F VN IllAVISO liii highiig

tin to ueuit raiL I Irs iniartem-
ias> i I an illlIU1 pro
rtl I IU II lle sej t tlic

POI 1iP iilll illicit IdIK Illb lit
Ih i ll h Tii r i d-

iitiil i purpii Menlnv
tiled MII lea 11 Si-

iKfn I I t laliim-
diirlnt i

UHf DEMANDED A

KISS I SIJOT HIM

SAYS MRSI AMORE

Newark oinaii on Ti-ll for

Murcler Swears She kikd
eto Save Her

llL IIAD ATTACKED llhR

JDsed Revolver in 111 ort to

Take Her From Husband
I

She Weeps Over Letters

He demanded Ii kls at my door
Slid Mrs Josephine Amoiv on the wit
ness stand lodiy at hP trial In Niv1
ark for the killing nf 1IH1 111la-
last Auinist I told II wall
Then I gilt my husband pistol I

vent buck lie saul be would have roe
dead or nllie I saUl suddenly Oh i

look lliere When In tinned I hit id
That the woman vnvc freely ol tile

Klscs IIP sotiKht MlulInK them by mill
wis the barse made b > Iroseeiitor
Molt who intioduccil letters tilled wltlii-
endeailni terms allonil to have pasted
between the woman and Maitdla tu
break down lieu defense that me shot
tilt mail In selldefetise because he Hied

tl kKs her-

Kisses and Kisses was a 1nMI
ending of the letters ITlf1 bj Mrs
Amoie and tail by II prosecutor to-

Hi Jury Martella responded by mliini
Ibe defendant Mho Is I comely woman

all the ICI or Carmine Amore a well
I 0ui i jiroeer Mho has since dlsippeaned-

lov of My Heart My Adored JIIIP
phlrie My lleautiful and Noble
leach My Heautlful loe and In ono
missive burning with InvcuiRid her to
elope with him and tlnealened to harl
himself unless she consented to II > o

not later than Au 1J if his beth tis
are conuhip The oilKlnals VVHU wiittcn-
In Italian and translations in Kn lish
wen real I ii the juiy-

ICIses anil Kisses If you aie lojal
anti true Is the endlim of one tender
missive to width Mrs loS name
was attached and which writer
said was wiltten at I oeloik In the
mornlni

Letters Made Her Wee-
pI is tour oclock In the moinltifr

the beRan and the mostois me-

riovvlni ane all art sleeping bill I
cannot

I shall alwajs lot > OU but do nut
neglect yourself she wiote when-
Martella had t hut en t cacti to lave the
city and go to Creere to hIs sisteis-

iJiirlm the readltiK of tlie Ictteis
Jlrs Amore bioke down and wept co-
piously With thilr natll the Stales
tItle was iii niiihit ii e and i lie
defense was ICKUI-

IMts Amoie was at tune ml0 In lie
stand tilic iippiir d ool icallly-
uiHwered all iipstlotis

After saylni that he vias hnni In
Italy thirtyfour vais ami site addd
that slit theM lived In Nit ink on 111Stitch bilni Kobe 10 that city
tint of eleven sears She Was ivvonlv
years old wh1 she was married In
I s9 I to Ammo

Asked when she became acrguaintPil
tell it Maitella she said about two years
utter lieu mairlase tlie man hellS em-
ployed In her fathers bnkery

Vas lie an intimate aiipialntance of
> mns-

Of all t lie family SIti it her ariMvor
She addeil that lie witil II and out of
lift looms deliberately that It wn
hId ely I rlendlv reliitloniiblp that ox-

IstCd I wtis the same between Ids wife
and the witnesss family

Threatened Her With Death
This friendly relation continued until

June sit lust 111 was hei testimony
Then be alt wanttd tu i haiiKi nut

frieiiilhli lov
imp duv be tamp IIIlat was In1

last line When be ii assault
me vvat more ui hei tesllmoii lie
said ian I IIP pisiible for I man to
stand bv I mal M lnves and not
Kiss her

Sin milled that slit told him to cllii
to the lilendahlp and be abl tic ciinldnl-
ftiind loves tortuip iinv lotmer She
then went into the deUlls uf III ulbKid-
niteinpteil

in all sII It hup-
pened

No matter how yeti try to ecapo
from me jou will be mine Inside of tvii
months Mrs Amoie tentitied Mnitella
haiti I11 AnI IIIl 1P saul 1 vvinl
you love me do jour hus-
band

Murtella invonltne to hr story
limde vii itous threats Tu kill her hus-
Imnd like a trig if slip mild 11lhlnlin him holt it and lbit
roasun sb H silent

Sin told of another nine when he-

sboivvd her a 11111 itIng Tills
Is your senlenc 111 lie mine
deiiil or alive hI the I Anpiist-
MB said Mint slit must1s1 lettTs I bun oath not
niMh b ILrI f fi uilbip

Tit uli lidbiwed bv tpv-

vniimii tiiliinpnt ti leu 11i ux
Murl110

THOUGHT BURGLAR HER SON

WOMAN SPEAKS HE RUNS

lliileil fiimi lerp all > toda Mrs
IVibfliK Ueynolils wife nf n iieni
lift td the firm nf liimK K IhIhIH St

Co oiiimnlisdon menlimits nt No u

TUoman stiPtM this iltv was Mnitlei to-

SJPP n buiRlar II her bedroom The
Ilevnofls Imbue js In the rnshlonnlilf-

s rtinn of Mutton Ciirk Sti Orange
Vlrs IliMinlds DiifliMil asslie lose In
difl tlioucb the hit dater was her elgdt-
ycdiolil mm iiiitbet mid al1 Is
that you Lou 7 Then rpplv-
nnil a rlpiure darted tumiih nn open
dirniiv ilrnKKlni Itb It ilotiilni i f
Mr lc > nds-

Mi It MVib iiiliKlv roied hit
HI inc vihn Misdicd tu n lelf-

plinn i liii nnnoniil llp Hiaiiu
11 i T 111 if

iu i i ji Ciii in al I i

I I

r
Voting Coupon for American Beauly Chorus

j JTI H iivftil cxainiiiHtinn ijitl nmiliratlrm potiiiphs pi 1

A lieU in THK KVKXIMi WORLD of al the finilulutcs for miii
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HAINS TRIES HARD TO EXPLAIN
DAMAGING ADMISSION ON STAND

+

Maintains He Saw Captains Gun Was-

an Automatic in the Instant IWas Falling From the Hands-
of the Slayer

I Continued front First ace

AllcKd f > l wltliist eii pt the prisoner
himself who testified rOt tIle defensi

I tlilnlt I stIt him t alt icmcmber
positively soUl llalns-

Are yon not ureV 11 putty
sure le wus there

Did you lee ill nufior your brother
had been disarmed and while you were
culling Ice an officer Not rlcht
then but a little later when the crowd

I
on the yacht club lent > eparatcd-
aaw hll

as Ins on the float 1 Yes
Did you notlc any children on tlif

duck I le not
Now said Dan In working

pently up 10 tlio most Iaraglnl admis-
sion

¬

that Thornton male I

you hae said that you did not knol
nii luoihcr was arnidl on

when you went tu llic Uaynlde Yacht
Club Ycj

Tries to Explain It Away
You have also saul that o lieu the

teolver dropped from your tiothcrs
hand and Itolints SliP IcheL It up you
got only a glimpse before you
drew your own revolver Yes

Anti that your fllmpso was so hur-
ried

¬

you could not Identify It Yes

How then do you xpUtu your
inbiequent statement that hlvlol
heard only fly or lit ilioti

there wtro more nntiploded
cartridge tn the weapon whloh Boberti
picked 111-

Beclnu It WRI an automatic gina
which carries coven shells In ItmagazIneh-

huiL liift did you know It wns all
atitottmtii piesel Ito irio mukI-

IIK the mnt of J llalns perilous slip
of yeteidiy

The prisoner hal nil night to Ililnk
over his had break thank to Uarrlni
iiliiiCOlhli to hIs filluie to press the
point last evenins end he now labored
IlrpmlI to cover till tug hole In-

hN II
i 111 bieaitwoiks lie Insisted nol

that e uv it o oleaily II the excited
Infinitesimal period betwfen the drop
pliiK of It by Peter Halas ant lie cii Is-

log of It by Huberts to that
It was ot the Colt automatic Ialerand that In the sumo Meeting
one or t lIlt seconds at I test he hail op
poitnnlty to llKiire out In his own mind
that the Uiamber mu < t contain more
cartrldRPS and therefore produced his
own pistol and unetl tlio
lnu help In ennllel him If he Is con-

Icieih With explanatol lie
1loseculor had to rest

One of Peters Messages
ve only 1 few mole questions to-

uiU said 11 I lall anti llalns
luukid much Mnt huts next
liiestlon was tHsrurnfnrtliit for It ie-
lated to a telegrum Hlilch Peter Mains
himself siiit from tliu jail the nIght 0the nuiriler

I dont remember him sending anImessiBp parried the pusoner
Then look said Mr Darrin

with an air of tiluiiipli bandliiK up the
iilxinil of the nitiijUKO In qtnstlmi
JI1 wa S only onn for the pls

to do If lie ndinlttel that the
teliKram was written by hits lIIIIIhi vouil he an admlslon that
Iliim > was rntlonal so he Mmply > alI
In didnt tellpve the nnSiKe was
lis biotlieis IiamlwrltlnK and let It
gi at that

The Pro pputur n uh dived Into lii <

handy bihdbai and proilueed a letter
teni in 101tol liiple 01 The Here
lion bv the defendant lift
Miinin and asked him II identify thip
slicnainre

Tin defendant tIll so siyliiK the lamvai In bis wrltliiK
Ulrl yon write Mr lilplev at for Jli-

IllUy Annls I am lint tlnnmli null
jet I dont tenieiiiber wilting hlll
Hwl statMiient leplHl flitslily answer It l its possible for him
In lila Ip under his rircuiiftaii nl-

thnuxii Its admitted slxiialure ai ieaieil-
lelnu the threateiilim talpniPiit wblil
IJalnl lltee IIPIP sat down 1111a abniitl wild the remirl Hint
ibiiiiiKh with the witness The i roi-cxuninatlii had Listed all if two lays
and It had finished with Thornton
llalnss iiarrntltr loin to tattem

Patching Up His Story
Mr Mcliitue injp so hell In re

lreI exaiiilntliiti HI the Ie
li > lu bad ot told JKer bl

hint ht about HIP Incident nf tlirT-ijeais too when he savs he saw AmiN1
and flaudui Iliilni Ietei llalnss wife i

loKPthi at a hotil in llnjton
I didnt know fIll certain anvtliinj

1 Its unini alil Mains I lil not
Ill to brMk up hf hum nnd inliii

life on moi0 hearsay Mr
wile whom lie loifl sun A rhiM hat I

Vhni did you see Ioirr next afterthai RiKtnn Incident Almost two
teals later

Vhat was that leek nt Tort Hani
ork winch rOi have inentlinril built

lllie It 11 K long pier nhaird like
tit Utter It h under llnlliil StateI
control and guarded by ccntliielj added
tile Wltll

You ban polcn nf thp you
link frin lour nioini liont nn Ialnlfilt-
of Auc II when rim pfi t hiti boat ctIoit llanidi tu Now then what do on
mean by Rear aid Mr Mclntyrpi-
KimrinK the tart hat originally Thirn
ton IlIil linl not > ild gear nieanlmrope Kar meanlnir pall of the
mecbaiilsina fart which th lti < tlce
himself irniiiht tun on TiiPatlaj and
ivhl Ii hi been rcKnilnl a is allot ijet In-

iJiirlinis nilniliftlon on lie pnrt of Thorni
toil Mains be111 wxaIIIHlulnest If I huSh
of any if its real litlln s lie should by
Infernnco lmi tlioiii on bis pciyoti tin
next tlvtiie day uf ihiiu nmnlfr when I

In SOVs h stHiteil bnck to rOll Man
cncu but l itS accidentally th i ei t itt to
Havalde for the fatal clmnre nipeilni-
ivltli Ann

I nuiiit inpcs and tl like ald
llHlns iHKPIls I Ill lint nian nilj-
io

I
beels or a hiei hi nt that sort

You toi K nut the spark ell Yes
TI nitni then wont ilwrlbp

line spark toil and Its 11hall1Ulieb did volt take I
case It In HIP liPiienil tu twlse to IVtrrs
hl1le t1 then llMvl nt Inrt fan

Court Scores for State-
II it I vie himi f fnrti Ie

i ii> h tiiilnst lit defoidant tiklnniMr Jlelntyies effort to patch up
I hits story Into iii 011 hamb all I
liMimz r nnm arm treah

urdll ilitini to admi ruher IT
that In bIi aPIIitMivir spurt nh hlf a of

isl > ami I iU p Mtliei iipr
t t clsiflh hI a nim who

i illjwid hIlt Sit for
Voui niil YOI took out tin Rinr aol
tk It hinie roil menu I y tint a

1tnkntfr a bolti of ihlk t hiIutilO-
ii

HOMO
s i

iTicrClhihl0Uli
are Real 11111111l-alC

pIle Mains opBIt1 his 1

mou i ns If to Icy to Ihon-
iti sctl without sppakliw

Cl the Judse fact llltteO a pecul ¬

tar link lie iiktt ut tile uneasy prl
titer iicadilv for a moment then
iiioloiied In Milntjru to JM on

You said in rallltllll Ihulafter your irnvt yell
brother where he Ial Kt the gui wilwhich 1P killd Why did you
iifc went on llie lawyer fur the
defense ihiiirht It was u regulation-
Idstoi llu aine kind as my other
brotier Majn lliillK irrled and
iRiln I hHve siftji Peter but sldmn
while we were III jnl toRcthpr and tc
has not bien III ondition to hp jues
Honed reguiruhiute anjtliiniV-

liMi > mi siil o Mr Stvens on-
tlie iloat Jusr aiT HIP slioctni
CiKFa > nu aie not an Amci UMI wnnt
did you mean Mr Steven did tmi
know anythlii about the trouble ie-

tween Peter and Annls and becan
hams

Meant Nothing in Particular
What did you mean repeatd M-

Mclnlyre lueiikiiiK In Notli ig n-

pHrtJcuUir it was juusi a teply to nl-

remnrk I didnt really nttar1 unv-
slKitllUiuue to what 1 said voliii
leered the novelist

Mr Stevens toilfyini rill de Htite
two weeks uuo won posHvelj lint
he sting Annis lylnn Oil tie tloat
shot to ICI iiproaclnd the ltotueis
and said In my country we settle
these thing with our lists ud that
Thornton llalns retorted Vo iv nnt
nn American My dinlhcr is u illici
anti u Kentlmaii and In Hi ountiy-
we do tdese things different

H wax in lounleract tlm efff I on
the Jury of tills sltinlrtcnnt statement
that Melntvie nnd IbUtis were noir
viuktliK lu MII h inifeit noconl NVvtr-
tbelesn Mr Mclntsro did not SHowl
III KPttliiK in tx lilt answer he wanted-
nltlioiiKli he formed an auxiliary iue
lion In such a yen binlini manti r
that the Ioiir checked his IllKlt In
mid nlr with a ivhuig that brousM-
Melntyre down MopptiiK Mclntyic
hail expected habits In say that lie did
nothavo It In mind to Intimate that in
America tutu used huh shots more ftrelv
him i1ewhere

II IMS iilnlv annovod at I la 115 <

answer hut Hpparetitlj tar tc iiint-
nf those bathed daits from tlie beni
which have such n WHV of Koine ti-

the
I

very ore of I ihliiK in tls cose
the prisoner kept siblit drspite all his
lawyers deli UKIMII

Back In Darrlns Hands
Jfclnlyro speni jllFI thirty niiriie1

caulking tp the leaky seims on hti5

clients lifelioat niul turn he iit horn
putting I a Ins baik Into the Distric-
ttorueys

t

Iiml rill inoie ire tee xalllilla
Inn IteplylntT to Mr lUrrln Mains
repeated what hf hid just told his on si
lawyer repudiitK his failure to Inform
Peter Mains nf his 11 > LI of Antili-
anil Claiilla llilns drluklns liihbalU In
coiiilit flY In 1 llostnn lintel III It3 Tit
wltnesi repilnl hi former explaim
Uon that despite Iullss admissions to
him ho didnt wiint to arouse Mi
brother siuplclons mid p iiLS lbly ills
nipt a lioujeiiilil on wliit lIe regarded
us hearsay evldpnee ol Impropriety

Mr Harrln lieu undertook to contro
veil tlie writers claim that fur several
ivfeks atlei the sdnolliiK jr luul deen
separated ran Peter Mains by show IMK

that even while thev were inntliiPil III
dltfeiMit innidirs of the lmg Island
City jail lucy iieverthcle ate together
iPKiilmly

Simmered down It till lied out that the
two Mains ct till spetitl every hay In
company KOIIK to cells Mint dlitance
apait at nightfall

I admit that fie talked with Peter
or latliei Ive tried to talk to him at
times amended the witness when he
fall lion tar he was Ifd atbld

Have iui ever asked him wheto IIP

cot the iiutoinatlc Kuii No I never
have

Judge Again Takes a Hand
When Uarrin tooelied aaln on ilainsss-

tatPinent to SIPXCIIS that Ve III
thIngs dlffeteiit In tii country Mains

olnnteercd t bis aupplemetitary explana
lion

I only ineJiu that Mr ritevens cnuld
not know whut utat m lilt mind or an
mao ti man like uy ittber

Let nte nuestlon > oii broke ii the
Court alit bis worls uule Mains UinI

Now then said Judge Iran did
vou think Mr titpvem refeired to t e-

tite ot your brotripii mnil or li t Im
shooting of Mr Annl <

guiesiI KIISS fnlteted Mains
that he meant tb SilO tii ig

Ah said Ills IbSior inJ well utN
fled with tin1 phiinlv visible effect of
tills final shut Mi liaiim aid lie was
done with tin wit nesu and su just lit
I oclock Thiiinton llui lift the chair

II veiy dllfeient Thnrntin lenlcitis
I In its from till cockv sit tasurt itc
mall who bad mounted tle witness

jebalr tbiee days bjiK Mis Annls t

wblow of the murd rpd mini pntPiedl
just befoip h thiibetl and she hin
the List nf the pvldencp hit gave

pr Clarence N Ilatt hue prison pli-

islolan
>

at the ijneeiis Ciunlv lull next
took the iliilr Me prtltpl tat hit had
CIVPII medical iiUnilinn III iapt IVter
I Main for fPMial inniitb Dr Plntl
was examined by lawver Kiijjpn Yuiiui
of the defence Me was not allowed to-

trMlfv on Mr Dnirlns ohliiiiin because
of llie pinfesslonal rilutlnn existing
bet uyten a Pal Pitt nail a lilt stia n

Mr Mclntyte as counsel for Icter
Main Iva lye I HIP profpHnal priiilese
hut lustlce Crane aid be wrld stand
fast iinlP Mr Mclntyie cnuM irodiice
authorities ninth ordpred IP ess III give
Mr M ci iitVl e time to consult Ins law
books

Tried to Frighten Doctor
When tin afternoon rloli bpRin Mr

Itiluj of this ilefni stuil be had been
unable to IInd nn > law rite that
liilEb rontaln ipflilfin aiisii on the
point nf tbe dlipilted evidence lusllce-
Crinp said howevei he hat diculed to
let Dr Ilatt five his iil nitiuns of
Petel Milns pbyslcnl rbitictcilstlrs

I fil1 sivu Peter I but iit u HIP third
day of lls lniprl nmuent AMI is said
the doctni lie was pale wedk and
thin 111 blond was tuner lie fii lt-

tIlls1 down with Ills limbs related and
this ejes downcast I talked u ill him

I saw him agalii tile tblnl du lifter
that HP raN ipltet pnli nnil d Iros1
Aflei that I nw him on 111 refuliriv-
lKits eerv other dn > hit a ppilnd of
weeks Ip to the flit part of epi Phil
her ls eondlllon manifested tin IHWP
After that Hds Ins ltllolr and llpnce In
LIafCII lie la > In bed most of lln
time Instead of MttlnK up unrt at evert
tllStlol ftonl me lit would close h-
ips

>

tntil the lattPi patt of ipptPinber
when mv otlnlal visits i eased I hush
him under icsulnr observation lout
file llh nf that motitli ln linrinn ix-
cltd nnd niiniaeal or tifrliatif I hnililt-

V tbrpatPidnu MP lenpil from his
bed and il n atene liii with violence
Me attempted I think to scare me I

State with lIt patient pmbnbl ten
Two diy later I found him

jennlnc nil the sldP of Ills bed lie
spptiipd better and bright or

Was IIP In your opinion at unj tun-
niatlinal uiskih Mr Yount uhoivni-

Xiim nlnsr for the dpfen1
This iiuefttun was stricken nut
After a inc that kpeppis or others in

I Iii jail coubl freel > descrlbo tb iUp
lain S ltiitt tie r alnni itse llnrs Ius
lie Crane ml sbott HIP examination j

for his lime helm Hcipllc Its mi tall i

tnent iie idence of I uiV Ilatt hm
been b lpul to ile Infinity plea ofrapt Mains i < peallv as IIP un < a
rnmily offlrlnl workliiR under tin ilirer
tIne of HIP Distill iAttoniej when he-
pximhipd llie man

Court Stops an Expert
llr I > amup Man oi hut No K

Madison nveniip Manhattan a small
dirk man lime forward and nai

Mrs Erb and Her Sister Mrs Beisel
Acquired ol Murder ot Capl Erb

lRsXRa

WATER SPOUT TEARS MASTS

OUT OJ SHIP AND SINKS HER

Crew Including Captains Wife Escape in Boat and Roy Safely-

to Land and Are Brought to This Port

on Another Vessel

A title of in extriordinasy witrspou
and how I wrecked tiC cocoa n u t

sclioonr Annli uf IJverpooi tiff thu
toass of Honduras on Nov 16 lash wad
ought tu tiili rill todHV when five
of the crew of the Annie acre landed
here by the lurk Annie Smith Irum-

Uelize

The Anne that was wj < lUiitilni along
the coast of HonJuiMS iiickini up co

cointlts front place to place Sho was

ommamled by Carl Declscr and with
i crew and passensers cnrtipd twentytwo
soul Jlrs eclpp the sklpptfs wife

lint their eishtecnmonthsold Infant
were amoir those on board

Tilt schooner was siilltis alon In a
gentle itiarterln wind and with all

sails set when the waterspout sud

denl rte tip out of the rCa about a
iimirtPi of a tulle to leeward Tit
ischooner was then flllecn miles off thu-

llomlurui coast
Capl ceker was at the wheel and all

the crew and passengers nite on del
iive Mie Decker and her babj ihti
the rat spiral of water npiiiig up out

luC teh sea

sworn He saul he was a physician who
lallZPil In mental and nervous-

IdFOiders 0 ver slot In becan hIs pro
fesslonul career Twenty al age

Dr Mansion said lie tirt examined
tapl Peter Mains Sept r at the Jail
lie mal at least a dozen examination
of hull up to the luttth part of No
ember

UII Sept i I found him slhthiig In n

hair he said with his head bowil
tilt lit rhe t eta riuig Intn un v-

1nyliiR no attention to anythlm and
ids fiUe bme an exprefslon of mental
pain Me did not repij to ttiv III
lIons nnlll I shook his shoulder wben-
he laiAd Ids hixd slowly anI said
Tin very well and then shut his
P

Oial1 the middle of October in-

cording to the physician Peter Malna-
h Kiiii to Improve lip sal up mote
fumbled with playlns raids seemed
brighter talked freely with Dr Man-
son

¬

aboil his past life and minlfemed
nil Int1 Si in Ills siirrouiidinis

Dr Mnnson started to tell ivlnit Peter
Mains told him of hIlt action In tlm-
sipiinlth war Htid lit Ids nulck temper
when tlie Ioutt broke In und said that
he would tcliiile nil this evidence mi ¬

lues Mr Melntyre would rnneeile that
the ftntoniHils marIe by Peter llutns-

lyhowxd IIat Peter Hahm wan inoane on-

tliat ilnli
I will not let tills witness jet m a

dot of statements nbout Peter l Mains
anti told by Peter c I Muln wlilh we
do not Inow arc true or not added the
Court hot Iv-

Sane In Oetobsr
Here th ivltness put In nils nt in

own nccord-
Iapt Mains was sane when hit

talked lo mi un OI I nUll ihoipifler
Tutu the unlucky Mclntne tried tu

show dystrrleal taint dy nslilnc It Dr-

JIati ten lad examined HIP met tier or
thin prisoner Acalti he was lialked lv
the iomls iiillni He est thitmtii tIn
nnd asked

From your obervatlon on the dm
vIsit to lAlt Ieter C lloins do vim In-

lleve him to la sane or InsaneV aslil
Melntyri-

On Sept J h stj s In a toiid It lull nf-

medincliolln saul IT Matisnn
What producei infliinpludlii It

depends mi the Individual replied Ih
ISpfft

Is then such ftul Ill of Insanity u

Itnpnl8lte Insanltv 7 Thom Is
llere tlio Ionrt irdereil Mr Mefnttr-

to pill llll llMIillHeal illi tnn In D

war I nfolpOIil I Ill ad Unit Imd been still
trout Ietei llalnss allmeiils In hild-
dnod miI nit tlie points In the lestimonv
for the defense

Undoubtedly Insane He Says-

Mr Mclnlvrp 111111 readlni
hnotltI

ie
<al II SitS lloli at rJ P M III

111111111 ii tlveinlniile ltilervil IIP bad
one hour nnd lift tti mlnute

i Xuw Doctur a ked Mr Mclntyre-
VinifUlrrlnici t lie iieitiui mcntlonnl-

In
I

I his iiieion to be firli do you
consider Capt Peter C Hulus at tin

Tie oeaincii WII told the utoij toda-
jdeclaied

>

that the ttranse freak of ulnd-
nnd wHcr seemed possessed of TIII and
direction fur it rushed nlonc on n btu
line for till ship and did not swcrvu u
tout

That pUt vat ftiiy slxty feet
liKli said eeainan Jone of tie utevr
today nnd when It cot solus Clr-
I1ItJee like HU epres train It cjim at
us as if somebod yap at the wheel
sieenng and oIl we iould tip was to
und by anl walt for It

When tho ciutaln saw that we cujld
not LlOIIu II iu madi for the cahIll
wheru his wife and Uiby were bat be-

fore itv gut lucre tile watoi > pout had
LP5 and was < pnnln us like a Citlnei
lop U spui out than mwU anil alt butt
one boat arId when II finally Kit mis

had apniiK every scani lu the Annie u
that the water was potii hit a flood lito
hue hold

Limit no managed to cut t in IIMS
Iwil dbl and t Into it beloti the
Annie made a final lurch and sank Tin
waterspout hiil Mmply turn ner I-
Djpcs Me sowed ti horu Mid
well picked up by Uu hark Annie
Smith alt safe antI all sound

lime of the shootlne nf William K-

Annis m have been sam or InsilieV
lie was undoubted ly Insane

What hum of was he suf
ffrlnif from Me was suffirini from
a nattiick nf linpillslxe Insanitv

Ulinl HIS tin cajUms condltlun on
time niniltr he broke Into his Iroller-
housi

<

on the moinitiK of May M-

lu

7

licd Mdnnre Me wus sufferlnR-
fiom an acitc mania

Tell us in your own wnul oust YOU
IIIM your opinion On Mav Jl nfter-
liiarlnt Ids wlfes conffsson he hat an
attack of acute mania them hat rame
mental dopresfion Otlipi parts IndlPite-
he had nn attack of Inipulshe Inauilty
followed bv melancholia

Vn hi able to ill St In uhsh i between
iltbt ant rone nt tile tIme nf time

sliootlnz of Alil He was nrt-
Dr Manson was utntssexmtmhumeci bv

Mi Harrln Cinrl adieu rited at j30
with Ii x1 fjn on tlm land

NEW BISHOP INSTALLED
MONTHIlU Ian TTp py Rev

Dean John CraTC Firlhins late of
Kingston Ont was formill Inttallel
yesterday pq Ilisliop ot Morien i t o-

prrsnnce QC 1 illllniriHiPil ood of
clilpnl anl lay representiiljPi rom
various parts of Canadi and ncarh-
HlntP fiP tmas Ituuri In 1 rinfi
II 15 lS6i win educntpd ill E laiaad
and his spent Ids whole uunh tIe In
Canadian cllle

FOUR BOYS BURNED TO DEATH
IlKi lAKK VI Ian 7 Four

luiys asfd eIght to fixtpfti veai pon
of Cbristian Iep fllr Ite r ivrro-

biiniPil to datli In a III pvly fiiln
wiibii ifstroyed tho lioinr nf Mi 1ei
Ml iid Mis Iee wth tire JHIH
cllldiih cscuped It then nlijl i lot
Ink

The quality cant he Improved

hut is always maintained

White Rose
Ceylon Tea

A tOe Package makes 40 Cups

TRIPLE MURDeR

Hf TOlD POLICE

OVER THE PHONE

And Mr Carey Mad Been

lJriiikingCalised Exciting

Day at Scottish Arms Inn

P TROL Ill ER E FIRST

Arm of Reporters and Pho-

tographers

¬

a Close Second

but Nobody Was Dead

To lewli V Carey the local staff

of a Yonlfers newspaper carne an in-

spiration

¬

early today at 6 A M to be-

in inif-
It seemed K 111 to him at that lunar

to uill up the KlnpsbridKe police Sta-

tion antI sonipwliat innddily Pout Into

the amazed ear of SerBl MLlaiiKhlln

the diead tale if a threeply minder

at t lie coltish Arms Inn Albany Itoad

and Van Cortltmlt Park More den

nilely Btatert the Sect tie hi Arms Inn Is

about a tulle beyond the subway ter-

minal

¬

at TIMI llundicd and FortyIlrst

Strut anti HrAmhvay Oulte an outof
town assignment III fact

A triple murder Jrpat heavens

man who sills Hilled 7 quick tell mo-

snaptCil till Sergeant
Tlie voice slRhed aeatlly and a faint

sound like a spiritual hiccup threaded
over tIne sttiRlnK wile

Too damn bloodl li to tell youih-

aboutxhorksli Central oozed tile

voice of younc Mr Carey ninth then
there ua < silence In the rerclvpr-

biofcpn only by the singing of tIne wlro-

In the Northwest
Police Get Busy

Come men theie is woik to do
shouted MclaiiBhlln Into Ine back-

room Mahoney Mulrooney Casey
rianlgin OConnor Urady Dutan
Lea Iy and Xlnsbelnier Into the plllol
UHKHII and drive like night ihhI mig lilies
to thus siiliMiy station A man will
meet 30th there with will guide you to
the sunr of a trle murder

In a few seconds the ttitlonhouso
was empty oath only the clatter of
hoofs real oniSi not ciniitj cocoanut
shells 111 a mnbli nlab marked tho-

IatsmKof the valiant crest At the-
Mibwuy station an Uler11 tel tlirur
11110 dispensed a pleasant odor of hot

i Scotch mingled with a suit othvienl-
i lliiKe of lemon peel untIe out of iho
tiUrhneiR up tu time nation

Im Carej reporter bi mumbled
Assumlm he was ovHiinma by tho

horror of Uic scene be hail 1IIIwssel-
IheI bluecoals lold him to hop aboard
and lead on to tile Scuttlsh Arms Inn
good name tar a murder story thatii

As tine TMKOII pulled put a subvvay

train rumbled in 1iom It was thh-

Korged vn army of jdioto iaplier n
J porters and I hue speelil writers who
sleep with an ahum at their ear

In the huriy of this narnitlve then
WilS nut time to explain before this that
a neverstrep tipster bad been on the

i cavesdtopplng juth while yoiltiK Mr
Caiey WilS pboiilniT and had slialght
way split an exclusive tip to every evMi-

hit paper Ovor tile hard trostilbbed I

road the sallant tinny itumUed iialf
rut 1111 I at lime In their eagerness to
pet to time Inn A native Kuldu who

wile lelaiuiil at a foe of Su cents per re

jiorter und i cell PCI photographer
lend the way

The rehnct toe itt band leaclied the inn
just ni the police were piowlhii tluoiiKh
the pUce under the leadership of
Carey of Yonkers Mrs Hcott of tho
Scottldli Inn ns In that stato of

rlKliteniu ladiKliatlon uuioul to an
j

aqueous Item

Indignant Mrs Scott

MurrderHi It she lilssed In-

dignantly
¬

Hoottoot lithe fpr yerscls-
ypr blnomln peeler nnd back to bed
shin went nor could anybody lout her
out WI t hunt Involving tile proprieties
Misijcott bclnc a widow Jim as Mrs
Scott slammed lien door an aiifry slam
i crrrse rinilled out of the stable of
time Inn

This bodies jnspel the reporters
and the police With trcmbllni hands
the pliotoirtrfphcri ndjusttd tllcir llaah-

llulitK Detective 0Ieiry dashed up to
the carriage Behih mud him huddled the
mob He halted the driver anti ripped
the curtains with fierce eagerness In-

side tlier viii a slat Illumination
cuiucd b> a niddy complexloned man

SCOTTS
EMULSION
retards the progress of con-
sumption

¬

at all stages of
the disease by building up
flesh and strength faster
than the germs break it
down

All Druiilili

ROVALhran-

dBapldsFunilturt
1 CARPETS BEDDING

I Q Beam 49QR
U rnrnlnhrd Rt

Write for Catalog
J 4 rurSBCM it 7500
I Call and Make Your 1

I

1 J Own Terms
I

flnutnii QQ QfiF-
arnUlird

i

4 at
CASH OR CREDIT

Open Evenin-

gs3DAVbetll9IZOST

InIKI cxinlnd tiltS SHIIIIJ hilarious nubtlo-
pnriiinc in Mi1 Iliroy

lpimni olciiHli lu muttciMl-
I

tmigri
nnil tint ditirtlvi diciv dark

Soiiiid In tniittruMl Iomci men
in Hi iiio olit Inn from cclliu1 to gar

rem

Then Carey Wept
In ii tea room 1111 a lounge they found

n inillld yomis man of HIHI hullo habitiHslitp mi n lonnni VOIIIIK Citroy of
Yiiiiliiri Ml on him iiiil wept large
unity tenic

lie IK nut ilind lint clcetiolli ho
spilt terruil liitivitt soup imaging on tile

nriki-
iiiitlj nut en jjenlly cltlicrtheypiled yoims Iaroy away
who Is tills urnnV they asked point

lug to I lie llguu tilt tlio soft
TliiHh lot XIIIIKI my frenah I

tltiiiiKhsn he nuli iimrdfrid liegaU-
yutinir Ciriy nf Vonkers nccmsh I
wash mlxtikfii anil

Then tin iiporlors anil thin specIal
wiliii slid tlii pliotiisiMplicra with
lliiir HalillsliK would iiavo MI Injured
Minna I jllt3 that Ills iity editor inlRlit
hnve fiinnil himself without a start by
the tltnr tliry got tcady to slvc out thodays aslcniniiil

lImit tIle imllre illsmuailrii tlifin and
they iMtit away from tliuro down tha-
iiaiil rostittcii as Ionld nol Illlil a
plgri an tIlt reii scit of the patrol
wagon Ami doivtitonn whore tIme
prfuniPii Mood Its ii y a nil a ttiiuj qu let
itlKtird hi tin1 Ionipoilnir nniiim oily
ulltiis sontly Mill in llilktilp inoii

Von nocil nr ininl about time cc
pint until tIn ott broke IJVIM porffCt-

In the Inn vvliVh is called the
ottlsli Ani-

leGreat January Sale

Wash Waists

200 each

Regular Price 5350

4000 FRESH FROM THE
LAUNDRY TOMORROW

SIZES 32 TO 44

The One Opportunity
of the Year

IMOAMAY AND isTII ST-

REETcAgY
I Irndr Mark
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the ilrinkn water pur-

Is milk up to tin sUmhrd-

P evfn contapion bv avoiding eon
LimiiuteJ foods or drinks

Correct aiulyscj of all kinds by
txpttt aiiaiysts-

nalysis of urine i specialty

int orders at

HIKERS DRUG STORES
7cie Yurk nnd lIroukI a-

TONIGHT

l I I

DIEO-
MKiins

I

on lan r InCa rtttrlPifh
K MKYHIIK btlir i1 liusbuml ut Cell
Mpjup Inrr riunku

Kiin ril fiom lilt lute rcildence 300
last lll i St KrliUv Jan 3 at I 1

M liilcrmrnl nharl r
INTEREST 4 DIVIDEND NOTICE-

SENLANESANOSBANK

170 BROADWAY

4
lnnrfl ilriinllfd XMV ml InUniurr

Illlll it III drill Inlrn I rrniii Inniiarr lit
Hino It rrrthril djll Iroin II A M to

VIII PM
LOUIS WlnOMULlER JULIUS HETIER

Pmhlrnl ieCret3r1v
I

LOST FOUND AND REWARDS
LOHTllUck yn-

llrotlwy anl it reward Uuck
holt i Minkttltn iv

I X


